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CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

(able F.senta of the Week Itrloftr
and Tersely Tolil.

The Fifteenth United States Infantry
arrived nt New York from (liilm.

Tito I'rttssinn dirt was opened with the
speed) from the throno rend by Prince
Hnhrnloho.

The onirineers linvp struck, nnd tho en-

tire railway system of Western Austin-l- i

il U tied lip.
Tin1 United States cruiser Allinny hiid
muTessfnl olliciiil trial trip "t N'ewcns-til'- ,

ICiirIiiikI.
Princess Irene1, wife of Henry

f Prussia, brother of tlx1 emperor, gave
Vrth to a sun nt Kiel.

A silver loving nip nindo from the
melrted dimes of over "O.IHIll contributors
wan presented to Admlrnl l'ewey.

The Coniniereiiil Trust eoinpnny ot
I'hilndelphiii is Huld to lip prepnriiiK foi
rivalry with the biggest luinki) of New
York eity.

Tin- - session of the French chnnilier of
deputies wan opened. M. I'uul Uesehnnel
v. president of tlio ilintnbef
by a majority of H" voles.

Turidar, Jan. II.

Independent sugar refiners ndvnnceU
the price of refilled sflgiit-H- .

Hugh .loll ii Miiedoiiuld necepted the
task of forming a government nt Winni-
peg.

Comptroller Unwe announced that the
Broadway National luink of Hoston would
oot resume business.

The foreign bnnkcrs of Caracas offered
the govprnment of Venezuela a loan, witl.
the suit mines as security.

The French warship Ceeille has arrived
t Santo Domingo to support the French

eliiitn against the republic.
Alaska has been constituted a new mill-tar-

department and Colonel Oijorge M,

li and n assigned to Its command.
Governor Xnsh of Ohio, in his inaugu-

ral address, urged that all corporations be
required to make reports to the stute.

Muntlit)', Jmii. S,
Mrs. Lnngtry arrived in New York on

die Lueania.
Julia Marlowe Tuber, the actress, has

been granted u divorce from her husbuud,
Robert Talier.

Andrew Carnegiu has promised the Col-fc-g-

of Kmporia, Kan., $rn,000 for a li-

brary building.
Major John S. Clark, the noted turf-

man and horse breeder, died of heart dis-

ease at Lexington, Ky. lie wus 5!) years
old.

Fred A. Newton, paying teller of the
Fidelity Trust and (imii'iiiity company,
Kuffnlo, is an embezzler to the amount of
$18,000.

tint urtliiy, Jan. 0.
Governor General Duvis of I'orto ltico

arrived in New York.
The cabinet baa definitely decided to

end udditiouul troops to Alaska In the
priug.
The Lnwton fund reached $45,721. Sub-

script ionu will be received up to about
JVh. 1.

The Great Western stenmer Ibex foun-
dered off the island of Guernsey. The
passengers were saved.

Secretary Wilson in un interview point-
ed out the importance of the "open door"
agreement with regard to China.

Vast tiantitlcts of food and fodder for
the liritish army in South Africa are be-

ing Bhipped from the port of New York.
Mail advices from southern China re-

port the defeat of the French by the
Chinese in a battle over the boundai
line.

Friday, Jan. R.
Connt de Bcnonmr, the Spanish embas-

sador to Italy, died at Koine.
The new royal yacht Victoria nnd

was floated at Pembroke.
Mexican scientists predicted n series o!

erthiiuukcH during the coining mouths.
Senator Mahlon Pitney was chosen

leader of lie publicans in the New Jersey
senate.

The University of Chicago has decided
o use tho reformed spelling in iU papers

jind magazines.
The wrecked llamburg-Amerlca- u liuet

I'utriu was flouted in English channel,
fcot foundered again, drowning Jive.

Six villages in the Achulknlak district
is Kustdun Triinscinicusiu have been

destroyed by earthquake, uud SIX)

ked bodies have been recovered.
Thumday, Jan, 4.

The First National bank at Ardnioi-e- ,

I. T wus burned, also several othci
landings; hiss. $40,000.

The Austriu-IIungnria- u government
spending $100,000,000 imme-

diately for Increasing-th- e army and navy.
A passenger train in the yard lu St.

Paul crashed into a stock train, causing
a bad wreck. Seven persons were In
jarcd, all on the freight train.

Mr. William Waldorf Astor has con-
tributed $5,000 to the Prince of Wales'
hospital fuud.

Reports from Tiflis show that COO livei
were lost during the earthquukes whfch
wlsited that district of Russia.

Three thousand miners have struck foi
n advance of wages lu the Kofluch coal

district in Austria.

H.oekefeller'a Generous Gift.
NEW YORK, Jan. . The trustees ol

Columblu university at their monthly
Meeting announced a gift of $100,001
from John p. Rockefeller for the endow
neut of a c(1aJr In psychology, A resolu-

tion was adnpted Inforitiing the donor al
the trustees' particular gratification Lu

the gift, "as affording a very en
ournging precedent for the endowment
f university professorships and as offer-

ing a recognition of the importance of th
work which is being done in the depart-anen-

of psychology at Columbia."

Thirty-liv- e Saved at Sea.
NEW YORK, Jan. llvei

were saved at sea on Saturday by tb
British steamship Georgian. The rescued
were Captain Stango, his wife, two chil-
dren, a nurse and the crew of 30 men ol
the German steamship Ella. The Kill
was in a waterlogged condition when thi
Georgian met her and took off the imper-
iled persons.

Bill Cook Dylnar.
ALBANY, Jan. 0. Bill Cook, the

outlaw who was captured In 180!
in Indian Territory, Is said to be slowlj
dying at the poniteutiury here. Coos
was the leader of a terrible baud of out
laws and was associated with Cheroket
Bill. Cherokee Bill wus tried and hung

General Greelya Condition.
WASHINGTON, Jun. 0. The condl

Won of Geuernl Greoly, the chief slguu;
ffieas of the army, who was assaultec

ky a drnnken mun Sunday night, contiu
favorable, and It is ututed at his bomi

that his recovery, while tedious, la belTd to be fukly assured.

A Perlecl Cathartic is one that docs not
wrench the system or leave it weak and ex-

hausted. A perfect c.nliartic is found in
Hood's rills. They are praised everywhere,
and after once being tried they soon perma-
nently take the plate of the
drastric pills, such ns "our grandlathers
used." flood's Pills ore the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsnparilln and they
greatly aid that medicine in its cleansing and
purifying work. . .

"No man," says the Manayunk Philoso-
pher, "really has insomnia until he's unable
io turn over and po to sleep nficr the alarm
clock has gone olT."

Biggie Horse Hook is as full of good sense
as an egg is of meat. Its motto ; "Always
speak to n horss us you would to a gentle-
man," is the keynote of its treatment of the
whole subject. There are 5 chapters, in-

cluding advice on feeding and water, stable
management, whims ami vices, ailments nnd
their remedies, harness hints, nlionl stables,
colts' education, care of the fect, etc. Many
of the illustrations have been made from
life. The book is handsomely printed and
substantially bound in cloth. The price is
So cents, free by mail ; address the publish-
ers, Wilmcr Atkinson Co., 1'hilndelphia.

Many a man imagines his sluggish con-
science is pricking him when it's only his
winter flannels.

Willi. K TllKKK IS I. IKK TllKKE IS Hol'K.
I was afflicted with catarrh ; could neither

lastc nor smell and could here but little.
Fly's Cream Halm cured it. Marcus (i.
Shautz, Kahway, N. J.

The Halm reached me safely nnd the ef-

fect is surprising. My son says the first ap-
plication gave decided relief. Respectfully,
Mrs. Franklin Freeman, Dover, N. 11.

The Halm does not irritate or cause sneez-
ing. Sidd by druggists at 50c, or mailed
by Kly Bros., 56 Warren street, New York.

Eflurnte Your Uowel Willi fiisrnrets.
Canity Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c,i!fc. It C. U. C. fill I, Unionists refund money.

The girl who looks sweet enough to cat
generally manages to do so three times a
day.

WANTK1) RKMARM". MAN FOR
Manager of blanch ollice I wish to open in
this vicinity. Good opening for an ener-
getic sober man. Kindly mention this pa-

per when writing. A. T. MoKttts,
Cincinnati, O.

Illustrated catalogue, 4c. postage. ((it 11

If every man is the architect of his own
destiny he should pay particular attention to
the tire escapes.

To Cnro CoMstlpntlon Forever.
Talio Oaseiuets Cnudv Cutlnirtlc, too orCSo.

If C 1 I., fail to cure, untwists refund money.

What !) tiik Ciiii.hkrn Drink ?

Don't give tlicm tea or toffee. Have you
tried the new food drink called GRAIN-- ?

It is delicious and nourishing ami takes the
place of coffee. The more Grain-- you give
the children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Graiu-- is made of
pure grains, ami when properly prepared,
tastes like the choice grades of coffee, but
costs nlxnit - as much. All grocers sell it.
150. and 25c. I 4 4td

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an application

will he made to the (iovernor of I'eniisvlvanla
on the thirteenth Uuy of January, nineteen
hundred, by Frederick J. ltlchurd, Hamui'l II.
Ilaruian, .lolin I. Klclmrdseii, li. J. liti'luird and
K, K. Blttenbe.nder, under the Act of Assembly,
entitled, "An Act to provide for the Incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain corporal Ions,"
approved April tfilli 1HI, nnd the supplements
thereto: for the Charter of un Intended corpora-
tion to he ca led "The Hlehard Manufacturing
Company." The eluirte(und object of which is
fo- - the purpose of the iiutuufueturo of Iron or
steel or both or any other metal or article of
commerce from metal, wood or both nnd for
these purposes to have, possess and enjoy, all
the rights, Delictus and privileges of said Act ot
Assembly and the supplements thereto.

GKA.NT HKKKIN'll,
1 St. Solicitor.

RULE ON HEIRS.
ISTATK Or LAWSON lirmiKS, IlKCKASKII.

To Wellington Hughes ot t 'umbra, Luzerne
County, l'a., Hannah bee and Lewis Lee. ot

Columbia county, fa.. Klleu Hughes,
Clara Husrhes, lluttle Hitches, Ida lluifhes and
John Hughes, of Mill drove, Columbia County,
l'a . Cllmon Hughes, of Watsmitowu, Northum-
berland county, l'a , Oliver Hughes, of Oltowu,
Kansas, John K. Hughes, Co.ad, Dawson Coun-
ty, Nebraska. Sonhlu Arthurand Calvin Arthur,
of Cozad, llawson County, Nebraska, lineal de.
seendants of said Lawson Hughes, deceased,
and to nil other persons lnteres'ed, Ureetlng:
You and eneh of you are hereby clred to be and
appear beforo tho Judges of our Orphans' Court,
to be held at Hloomsburg on thn llrst Monday
ot February, l'.xK), next,, at 8 o'clock p m , then
and there to accept or refuse to take the real
estate or said Lawson Hughes deceased, at the
appraised valuation put upon 11 by the Inquest,
duly wardd by tho said Court, and returned
by the Commissioners, or show cause why It
shall not be sold. And hereof fall not.

W. W. BLACK, KniKipp.
Per A. B. Black, Deputy.

1891. 1899- -

TIE FARMSAS MM M,
-- OK-

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 35,000

W. S. MOYER, A. H. BLOOM,

President. Cashier.

DlRKCTOliS.
Chnrle W. Jlimywi, William Otnolm,
AViefn U, Funk, Charlm M. Crrwltng,
ClirUluphtr A. Kletm, William Kreamer,
Joseph W. Kvrt, William H. Muyer,

rank Ikeler.

PHOTOGRAPHS
We attribute our success to the mak-

ing of Fine Photographs. Pic-

tures that are both pleas-
ing and durable.

43aiwell'a
Market Square Gallery,

Over Hartman's Store. xyia-a- i

HaT Seventeen years' experience.

LICENSE APPLICATIONS.
Notice Is hereby given that, the following

mimed persons liuvn tiled ttli thn Clerk ot
I lie (jiurter hesstons ot Columbia County, t heir
pet ii ions for license, which will be presented to
said Court on

MONDAY, JANUARY 15, 1900,
at ten o'clock a, m.

Oeo. W. Ash and Mtcwurt A. Ash, trading un-

der Hie lliui mime of Ash ft Bro., resilience,
hrhircrcck township. Disinters, sltiiain In a
storeroom In the northexsf, corner ol the sec-
ond II or of a Homing mill, owned by rims
Ash nnd U V sh.satd mill being sit uate In
llrlarcreek township.

.lacob II. Adams, residence, Catawlssn town-
ship. Hotel, situate. In catawls-- a township,
uud known as "Three Points Hotel."

Birtley Albertson, residence, Greenwood
township. Hotel, sltmtiH In Kohrsburg,
Oreenwood township, known as tho Hohrsburg
Hotel.

.Ins M. Illbby, residence, Catawlssa township.
Hotel, situate In Cutuwlssa township, on pub-
lic mad leading from a'uwlssa to Ashland, and
known as "Ulbby's Hotel "

oeorge lioyer, residence, ronyngham town-
ship. Hotel, sltante In cnnvnglumi township,
on the west, side of iniln public roiul, lending
from Numldla to otitu.uk

Peter R. Mean, residence, Numtdla. Hotel,
situate In NiiinldlH, Locust township, at the In-

tersection of Hie road leading from Catawlssa
toCenlralln, with the public road leading from
Ntltuldla to Kern I own.

,T. S. Biichman, residence, Itloombiirg.
Wholesale situate In the Town of Hloomsburg,
on tho north side of Hecond street.

Charles II. Brink, residence, Btoomsburg.
Hotel, situate at I'lno summit, In I'lno town-shi-

on the public road leading from Hue
Hutnmlt to Muncy.

Win. K. Crawf rd, residence, Madison town-
ship. Hotel, situate In .1. rseytown, Madison
township, on soul h side nt public road, leading
from lluckhorn to Muncy.

John curry, resilience. Central! borough.
Hestauratit. situate In second ward, C'cntrulla
borough, on wesi side of Locust avenue,

Thomas Collins, residence, llrst ward, Cen-trall-

Kestaurunt. situate In llrst, ward. Bor-

ough ot Centralta, on east side ot Locust av-

enue.
John I. Cntn, residence, first, ward, Centralis

borough. Hotel, situate In the llrst. ward.Cen-trall- ii

borough, at thit southeast corner of Lo-

cust avenue uud Park street, of said borough.
1'atrtek Carey, residence, Conynghatn town-

ship, situate at Hark comer,
couvngham township, on public road leading
from Cent nilla to Olrardvllle.

II. Dleterleh, residence, Hlonmsb.irg Hn-te- l.

situate In the Town of liloomsbiirg, on the
south side ot Main street., known us the .hi.
klnui Hotel,

Michael House, residence, Centrnlla borough
Hcstaurant, situate In second ward, Borough
Centralia, on the west side ot Locust avenue.

David I). Dyke, residence, Centrnlla lintel,
situate on Locust avenue, in the llrst, ward of
the Borough uf centralia.

Lemuel Drake, residence, Hemlock township.
Hotel, situate lu the village of lluckhorn, In
Hemlock township, on corner of Main street
uud road leading to Danville.

Harry Derr nnd Charles Conner, residence,
Bloiiinshuig. Kes'uunint, situate on .Main or
Hecond street, Btoomsburg.

Calvin Derr, residence. Oreenwood township.
Hotel, situate In the Town of loin, In Green-
wood township, on the south side of public,
roud, leading from Millvllle to t'ultyvllle.

Harvey Dlettertck, residence, Centrevllle.
Hotel, situate In the village of centrevllle. In
Centie township on the public rond running
from Hloomsbuig to Bewick.

Oeo. W. Enterllne, residence, Hloomsburg.
ltestatirniif, situate In the Town of Hlooms-
burg, on the northeast corner of Second street
uud Hldge alley.

A. II. Edgar, residence, Bloomsbnrg, and
George B Hunt, reiki nut-- , Hloomsburg,
trading as A. II. Kdgar Co. DlslUlery,

the planing mill of T. 11. Kdgar, on the
public roud leidlii", ti inn uraugeviUu to Benton.

Nubian Fulrman, residence, Borough of Ber-
wick. Hotel, situate in Berwick borcugu, on
the north side ot cuual street.

A. B. Former, residence, Centralia borough.
Hotel, on thu nortnwt-s- t corner ot Locust
uvcriue and Main Htreet.

Matthew Forbes, residence, Jamison City,
ltestuuraut, situate lu Jamison City, istlgarlouf
township, on the east side ot Market street.

J. li. Fowler, residence, Hloomsburg. Restau-
rant, situate In the Town ot Hloomsburg, ou
tin) west side of Centre street.

William Graham, residence, Sugarloaf town-
ship. Hotel, sit uate lu Jamison City, Hugarloaf
township, lu noithwest division adjoining .Mar-
ket, street, uud kuowu us Proctor Inn.

Frederick M. Ollmore, residence, Btoomsburg.
Kestaurunt, situate In tho Ton of Hloomsburg,
on the north side of becoud street.

John W. Ooldsworthv, residence, Centralia.
Hotel, situate In the tlrst. ward, Centralia Bor-
ough, on the west sldo of Locust avci.uo

Edward (tiger, residence, Blooirsburg. Hotel,
situate In the Town of Hloomsburg, on the
northwest corner of East and sixth streets,

ltyce J. Orltlltli, residence, K.spy. Hotel, sit-
uate In Mcotl township, In village of Esny, on
the northwest corner of Malu and Market
streets, aud known us Espy hotel.

John (iross, residence, Blot.msburg. Hestau"
rant, situate lu the Town of Bloomsbu,g, on
the south side ot becoud street.

William fiross, residence, Benton. Hestau-ran- i,

situate In the Burougli of Benton, ou the
north side of Centre street.

William B. (ioodhart, residence, MIMIn town-
ship. Hotel, situate In M ill n township, In vil-
lage of miinvllle, on thu corner of Third and
ltace streets.

P. K. Heller, residence, Borough of Berwick.
Hcstaurant, situate In thn Borough of Berwick,
north side of Market street.

(leorge Ilutohlns, residence, Catawlssa bor-
ough. Hotel, situate lu catawlssa borough,
known as the ".usiuclinumi Hotel."

James C. Houghton, resldenoe, 1'lne town-
ship. Wholesale as a Distiller, situate In I'lno
township, Immediately adjoining the distillery
ot Houghton.

W. A. Hurtzell, residence, Hloomsburg Ho.
tel, sliuutu In the Town of Bloomsburg, on the
northeast corner o( becoud street aud .Murruy
alley.

John K Hill, residence, Jamison City, Hugar-lo- ut

township. Hotel, situate In Jamison city,
Hugarloaf township, on the south side of Mar-
ket street.

Jerry A. Iless, residence, Bloomsburg. Res-
taurant, situate In bloomsburg, on the south
side of Hecond street.

Phlneus B. Ileddens, residence, Bloomsburg.
Kestaurunt, situate oa the northeast corner ot
Secoud and Centre streets, In the Town of
Bloomsburg.

.V.. I. Hennessy, resldenoe, Bloomsbiinr- - Bot-tie- r,

situate on the corner o Leonard aud Main
or second streets, In West Bloomsburg, known
as uross' stand.

A. T. Ikeler, residence, Benton. Hotel, situ-
ate lu tho Borough ol Beuton,on northwest side
of Main street.

William H. Jones, residence, Centralia bor-
ough Hotel, Blluate In the first ward, Centra-
lia borough, ou west side of Locust aveuue,

William 11. Jones, residence, Centralia bor-
ough. Wholesale us an agent, situate ou west
suit) of Locust avenue, in llrst ward, in the
Borough of Centralia,

Zacharlah Krelscher, residence, MalnvlUe.
Hotel, situate In Mala township, In Town of
MalnvlUe, on east, side of public roud, leading
from Catawlssa to Beaver Vallcj .

Daniel I'. Ktstler, residence, Catawlssa bor-
ough. Hotel, situate In Borough of Catawlssa,
and known as "Catawlssa Hotel. "

Joseph Kalwlch, residence, Centralia bor-
ough, liestaurant, situate in centralia borough,
on tho west side of Locust aveuue, between
hull road avenue and North street.

Catherine K. Kelchnnr, residence, Itupert.
Hotel, situate In the village ot Uupert, Moulour
township.

William T. Lynch, residence, Centralis bor-
ough, second ward. Kestaurant, situate In sec-
ond ward, Borough ot centralia, east sldeot
Locust avenue.

William T. Lynch, residence, Centralia bor-
ough, second ward. Wholesale liquor store,
situate In the second ward, Centralia borough,
on Centre street.

William H. Lorah and Charles Baker, trading
under the line name of Lorah A Baker, resi-
dence, Catawlssa borough. Bottlers, situate In
catawlssa borough, on south side of Mill street,

George F. Leltzel, residence, Hhenandoah!
Hotel, situate In Koarlngureek township, on the
public r ad kuowu as tho old Beading roud.

J. B. McHenry, residence, Benton. Hotel,
situate In Borough of Beuton, ou Mutn street,
and known as McUenry House.

John O. Mollenry, trading as Hohr Mollenry
ti Hon, residence, Benton township. Distillers,
situate In Benton township, on the publlo road
leading from the Town of Benton to Derr's
postolllce.

Joel Morton, resldenoe, Berwick. Hotel, situ-
ate at Uiroug'i of Berwick, on the south side

of Front street, between Market and Mulberry
street s.

John McDonnell, resldence,Cent.ralln borough.
Kestaurant, lu second ware of the Borough of
Centralia, on Hiillroad street.

Michael McDonnell, residence, Centralia bor-
ough, wholesale ns an agent, sllunte In second
ward, Cent ralia borough, on west sldo ot Locust
avenuo.

Thomas Mohan residence, Cnnynglmm Twp.
Kestuunwit, situate In Cotiytighum township,
on t he east stile of public mad leading from Cen-

tralia to Ashland.
victor MarchlaskI, residence, Centrnlla bor-

ough. Itestauranl, situate In second ward.
Centralia borough, on the west sldo ot Locust
avenue.

Johntinah O'Connor, residence, Centralia
borough. Hotel, situate In entrslla borough,
llrst ward, on west side of Locust avenue.

Peter F. Omlor, residence, second ward, Cen-
tralia, Hotel, situate In second ward, borough
of Centralia, on the northwest corner ot Lo-

cust avenue and Centre street.
Benjamin Pentiypaeker, residence, Mltlltn-vlli- e.

Hotel, situate In Mlllllnvllle, Mlltllu
township, oil the north sldo of Third street, In
Mlllllnvllle.

.1. W. Perry, residence Hugarloaf township.
Hotel, sit uaM-- on north side of public road
leading from Central to Laporte, In tho village
of KIK Grove, and known as thu "Elk Grove
Hotel."

Dennis Howan, residence, Conynghnm town-
ship lti slauriint, situate In vlllageof Brjnes-vin- e,

In said township, on cast side of Main
street.

Daniel Itonch, residence Conynghntn township
Hotel, situated in conyngliam township on a
lot of ground on public road leading from
ItoarlngcreeK to Cuntralla.

Hyphen B. Ithawn, residence Catawlssa
borough. Hcstaurant, situated in Catawlssa
borough, on Main street.

A. c. Hootiey Sr., residence Centralia borough
Wholesale us an agent, situate In second ward,
(eutraha borough, on the east Ude ot Locust
aveuue.

F. L. Ktekets, residence Orange township-Hote- l,

sl t ii at d In Orange township, on the east
sldo of Muln Bt reet.

s. I). Klmby, residence Madison township.
Hotel, situate In Jerseytown, Madison township
on west. aide of public road leading to Mlllvlllo.

Andrew (,'. Kooney, residence centralia bor-
ough. Kestaurant, situate In the second ward
ot the borough of Centralia, on the east side of
Locust aveuue.

Oscar U. Mutton, residence Benton. Hotel, situ-
ate In borough of Benton, on the Main street of
said ttentou ooruuglt and known as "Exchange
Hotel."

Levi W. Sanger, residence Conyngham town-stit- p

Hotel, sit ii,Ued lu Conyngliam township,
on west side of public road leading from Cen-
tralia to Numldla.

Edward Nehenck, residence Berwick. Kestau-
rant., situate In t he borough of Berwick on the
south sldo of Front street batweeu Market and
Mulbcriy streets:

Benjamin F. Hpoonenberger, residence Ber-
wick. Hotel, Hit unto m the borough of Berwick
ou corner ot Front und Market aireet

Hiram A. Shatter, resldenco Orangevllln.
Hotel, In Orangevllle. Orange town-
ship, on the west side of the publlo road lead-
ing from Bloomsburg to Benton.

J. F. Shoemaker, residence Berwick. Kestaur-
ant, situate lu the borough of Berwick, on tho
south side of Front street.

Charles A. Sliutnan residence Beaver Valley.
Hotel, situated in Beaver township, known as
cuuman s uou i.

Hannah M. stohner, residence Bloomsburg
Hotel, situate In tho Town of Bloomsburg, on
the south side of Hecond street, at acorner of
said Hecond street and Miller's alley, and known
as the Central Hotel.

Gehrad Snyder, residence Bloomsburg. Hotel,
situate In Town of Bloomsburg, on side
of Second street, known us the Exchange Hotel.

Andreasl). Stonge, residence Montour town-
ship Hotel, situate In the village of Grovanla,
Montour township, on public roud leading from
Bloomsbuig to Danville.

Jacob Hteen, residence Central, Sugarloaf
township Hotel, situate In village ot Central,
Sugarloaf township,

Aaron Trexler, residence Arlstes, Pa. Bot-
tler, sit uated In Conyngham township, on the
east sldo of public road ieadlug from Catawlssa
to Ashland.

Anron Trexler, residence, Arlstes. Wholesalo
liquor store, situate In Conyngham township,
ou th) east side of publlo road leading from
Catawlssa to Ashland.

William B. Taylor, residence Bloomsburg.
Bottler, situated In Town or Bloomsburg,
bounded on the east by lot of Caleb Bartnu,
south by Main street, on north aud west by lot
ot N. J. Ileuderslioit.

Adam Truckenmlller, resldenco Catawlssa
borough. Kestaurunt, situate In Culuwlssa
borough on Muln street.

Joseph M. Turner, residence Orangevlllo. Ho-te- l,

situate In the vllllugo of Orangevllle, In
Orange township, on, t lie northeast corner of
Pine and Malnstreets.and known us tho Orange-
vllle Hotel

J. H. Vnnstekle, residence Sugarloaf town-
ship. Kestaurant, situate in Sugarloaf town-
ship, on road leading from Central to Jamlsou
city.

William Wnltersehled, residence Conyngham
township. Hotel, sit unto lu Locust Dale, In
Conyngham township, on ttie right hand side
of the publlo road leading from Ashland to Lo-
cust Gap.

Martin Walsh, residence Centralis borough.
Kestaurant, situated lu thn second ward of tho
borough of Centralia, ou the east side of Locust
avenue.

Boyd K. Yetter, residence MalnvlUe. Hotel,
situated In the village of MalnvlUe. Main t wn-sld-

on the east side of public roud leading
from Catawlssa to Beaver Valley.

Wellington Yenger, residence Locust, town-
ship. Hotel, situated In village of Hon ling-
erer k, Locust township, known as Yeugor's
Hotel.

Lloyd Yeager, residence Catawlssa borough.
Hotel, situate In Catawlssa borough, corner of
I'lno und Kullroud streets.

William Yost, residence, Bloomsburg. Kes-
taurant, sltuato In Bloomsburg, ou the east
side of East street.

Kudolph Yanke, residence Kyersgrove. Hotel
situate in the vlllageof Eyersgrove, Greenwood
township, on the west side of Main street ot
said village.

Joseph E. Zolgler, residence Light Street,
Scott township Hotel, situate In Light street,
In flco't township, on the east sldo of the pub-
lic road leading from Bloomsburg to Benton.

W II. II EN HI K,
Clerk Court of quarter Sessions.

Clerk's Office, Bloomsburg, Pa., Deo. 31, :sw.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
Notice Is hereby given that on Monday, the

fourth day of December, mttu, at the regular
term ol the Court ot Sessions of

Pennsylvania, a petition whs
presented to said Court, praying for tne in-
corporation of the village of oraugevllle as a
Borough under the name, style and title ot
"The Borough of Orangevllle"; that said peti-
tion wh, by order ot said court tiled on said
day with t he clerk of said Court, a'id was sign-
ed by the names of a majority of the free hold-
ers residing within the limits ot said proposed
uorougn. mat on ainuuay-in- linu au oi
Februurv, 1900, being the llrst day of the next
regular term following the presentation ot said
petition and tiling thereof, the said petitioners
will appear before the tald Court und after pre
senting their evidence aud reasons for granting
the prayer ot said petitioners, will ask the said
Court to grant t he same and decree that said
village or orangevuie oe incorportea as a
Borough accordingly. At which time and
place all persons Interested either fororagalust
said petition may attend If they think proper.

iee. win, uu:vi mkhiiinu,
Bt Solicitor tor said Petitioners.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
1ST ATI OP CYKUS OI.IVEU HSI.LKR. LITi Or

HADISON TOWNSHIP, UKCBiSKP.
Notice Is hereby (riven that letters of admin

istration on the estate of Cyrus Oliver Heller,
late or Madison township, Columbia county,
Pa,, deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed administrators, to whom all persons In-
debted to said estate are requested to make
payments, and those having claims or demands
will make known the same without delay to

HAKKIET HELLKK,
EDWAKD 11ELLEK,

Administrators, Buckhorn, Pa.
Funk, Atty "U-Js--

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In ks Kstatb op Wiix-- l In tho Orphans' Court

iam Thomas, Dku'p, ( ot Columblu County.
The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Columbia county, to distrib-
ute the fund In the hands or Mepheu T. Van-bo-

eD and C. B. Jackson, executors, as per ac-
count tiled and continued, will attend to the
duties of his appointment on Monday, January
wd, lwoo, at 10 o'clock a. m , at the ollice of C.
B. Jackson, Esq., In Berwick, Pa, where all
parties Interested may attend, if they see
proper. ALEX. 0. JACK"ON,

f, Auditor.

E. W. M. Low, Pres .1. M. stavkr, Vice Pres
K. n. 1 USTIN, VAHII.

Ym NHIM Bill
OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Capital and Surplus, $160,000
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT liOXES FOR KENT

IN BURGLAR AND FIREPROOF
VAULTS.

DIKECTOKS.
Dr. K. W. M. Low, Myron I. Low,

Dr. J. II. Vnstlne, J. M. St aver.
E. B. Tustln, Louis Oross.

Accounts of Banks, Corporations, Firms and
Individuals, Solicited Upon the Most Lib

eral Terms, consistent, witn
Good Banking.

lis hz'hi National hi
CAPITAL iso.nno
HL'KPLL'S JU.UOU

DIRECTOltH.
Henry ,1. Clark, Harrison ,T. Conner,
Joseph Itattl, Paul E. Wirt,
Wilson M. Eves, owen W. cherlngton,
Samuel Wlgfall, W. M. Longenberger,,
Harvey W. Hess, Amon ".. Schoch.
A. Z. Nchnch President
Paul E Wirt, Vice President
W. II. Illdlsy Cashier
Morris S. Broadt... Toller

Business and Individual accounts respectfully
solicited. Aug. tf, 1HW.

ANNUAL MEETING.
Tho annual meeting of the memhersof the

Columbia county Agricultural, Horticultural
and Mechanical Association, for the election of
otllcers.wlll be held In the Court House.Hlooms-bur- g,

Pa., on Saturday, Junuary W, limn, nt two
o'clock p. m. A. N. YOST,

Jan. 4. I'.ssvte Secretary.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS.-K-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Enf s Building, Court Hons AlWr,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOMTEY-AT-LA-

Post Office Building, 2nd Hoot,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, ti flocsr,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John o. raiiz. john o. habman

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
OITlces: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORHEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd Boot,

BLOOMSBURG, P.a--

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorniy-At-La- w. .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark'i Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets.

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-Law-.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander Co. Wirt building,

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNLY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office over First National Bank,

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Blilg,, 2d Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORN Ef AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. RIIAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main St.,
CATAWJSSA,. PA.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wells Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, Pn

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

Office : Wirt building, over Alcxawl
Bros,

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
HOfflce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
BLOOMSPX'RC, PA.

HKNRY W.
Ml'MUKON.

( HAMPI.1N, 91, .,

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF
THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Bank Blooma'
b"re. Ta- -

BPRCIAI, ATTENTION TO DIS IAF1S OF CBILDBB

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
BOMffiOPATIlICPIlYSICIANAND SUKQBOB
orrici houbs: Offloe A Residence, 4th Bt.,

Until a. m.,
1 to and 7 to 8 P. u. BI.OOMSBUItO, Pe

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,
physician and surgeon,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
omre nnd resldence--N. E. Cor. Fourth andJefferson streets.

TELEPHONE.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburg, P.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gUwe

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Consenting

DR. M. J. HESS,
'

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
8UKGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Hark
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior maaesK,
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIH,
the use of Gas, and free of charge wh

artificial teeth are inserted.
"To be open all hours during the dap ,

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Streets op-
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m j 8 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Hartman

Hcpresents twelve of the strongest Conwaaes In tbo world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL SURPLUS

I'enn a. I'hlla 400,000 8,825,160
O upon, of N, Y.. 600,000 8 5.18 HIS Loil.J
West chest er,N.Y. 800,XO 1,V53SW vk
M. America, Pblla. 8,000,000 ,7so,68 2,8M,T

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg,, ad floor.
Wl.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FKEAS BKOWS)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen 'as good Compu i
ies as there are in the World and ail

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIR" INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. j Merchants of Newark.
N. T.: Clinton. N. V. ;Pnnl.. w v
ing, Pa 1 German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Yoffci
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, M. J.
bv aire and fire tented .nJ v,n.
bad a loss settled by any court of law. TMi

s mi luvcsica in soua securtttaa, bmliable to the hazard of fire only.
Losses nrnmnllv unA l,r,n.1u - Al .

paid as soon as determined, by ChrUtla W,
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, BIoosm
burg, Pa.

The neonle nf rjnn,l,l.. ... i,i vw .uuuij uvmm
patronize the agency where losses, if aay,

tuiBu uu pam oy one ol their owa
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. i2i West Main Street,
WLarge and convenient sample rooms, batii
""''i "u worn water, ana modern oow- -

veniences. l!nr tfn. b. u,t(h I.... m" wine mum
liquors. First-clas- s livery atUched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snydkr, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Pa. '
Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath

rooms hot and cold water, ard all mode ra
conveniences


